Collaborative Care Model (CoCM) Provider Learning Collaborative

January 18, February 15, March 21, April 18, May 16, June 20, 2024
Time: 12:30 - 1:30 p.m. | Location: Livestream Webinar

Collaborative Care Model Provider Learning Collaborative link below. Registration is required for each date via the link (participants will use this link for each session).
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIlcOGhqjkpE9GgHnEprNKT5pG3oJ-4_RSl

Target Audience
These Learning Collaboratives are for primary care providers, behavioral health professionals, and anyone else who has implemented or is considering the Collaborative Care Model (CoCM) for integrating behavioral health in a primary care setting. Independent primary care practices, FQHCs, and rural health clinics may find this collaborative especially helpful for meeting some of the behavioral health needs of their patients.

Program Description
The Collaborative Care Model (CoCM) is an integrated modality that provides patients with medical and behavioral health care in a primary care setting. The CoCM Learning Collaborative sessions will highlight collaborative care team integration and the role of the CoCM Behavioral Health Care Manager for practices new to the model and those established with implementing CoCM. For Additional information about the model please click this link: www.ncahec.net/practice-support/collaborative-care-2/

Objectives
• Participants will be able to describe the principles of the Collaborative Care Model (CoCM).
• Participants will be able to identify key concepts and team member roles/responsibilities for effective implementation of CoCM.
• Participants will be able to explain the value and evidence for measurement-based, treatment to target CoCM care.
• Participants will be able to discuss the contributing factors to successful Collaborative Care implementation.

Contact
LaShawnna Andrews, MSM, Director, Continuing Professional Development IPE
(910) 678-7319 / Lashawnna.Andrews@sr-ahec.org

Agenda
January 18, 2024 • 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Overview of CoCM Model/Role of PCP

February 15, 2024 • 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Role of the Psychiatric Consultant/Systematic Caseload Review

March 21, 2024 • 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Role of BH Care Manager/Registry Tracking

April 18, 2024 • 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
CoCM Billing

May 16, 2024 • 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Communicating about CoCM Across the Care Team

June 20, 2024 • 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Caseload Management/Relapse Prevention Plan